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TEA.
The uise cf Tea as a beveragoit China is of an

nntiquity heonti record,aud is as luniversal ns it is
anciont; front the emperor te tlîe lowest peasant or
labourer, ail alilie drink Icea, varyingr ouly in qnality.
That consumeti by tîto connn people inust, lîowe.
ver, be net oniy of an inferier class, but very iveak;
as the native attendants on L.ord Mýacîîrtnoy's ei -
bassy were continualiy begging tlie refuse leavc's,
wvhich had been already used by thîe English, hecanse,

iSer pouringr fresh water over tlîem, they ý.btainoed
bêtter beverage than ivhat tlîey had usaity an op-

portunity of enjoying. On Uic other hanti, seine ton
presenteti by tlîe emperor Kien-Longr te Lord MUa-
cartney %vas fotind te ivant semewhat cf tlie astrin-
gency wlîich the Britisht tea-drinker is accustomnot
te look for andi te value in the infusion.

Thrice at least in the day every Chinese driniks
ten, but ail %vlîo enjey flie nicanct have rocourse te
the refreshing beverage much more frequently ; it
is the constant oirringa te a guest, anti forais a lper-
tien cf every sacrifice te their idels. It is matie in
China as with us, by pouriuig boiling %vater on the
drieti Iaves ; but the Ciinese use acithor muilk nor
sutrar.

Aïr. Ellis, in an account of one ef Lord Amn-
horst's visits cf cerinony te lCwang, a mandarin cf
higli rank, says, c The tea serveti round ivas Iliat
only useti on occasions of cermeny, called Yu-tien :
àt was a small leafeti hîghly flavoreti greeni ton. lit
Lord Amhcrst's anti Kwvang's cups thero wvas a thin
perferated silver plate, te keep, flie Icaves down,
and lot the infusion pass through. The cups useti
by the Mandarins cf rank, in form resemble cofl'ec-
cups, and arc placeti in a ivootien or metal saucer,
shaped like the Chinese boats.»,

Froni Mr. Ellis' Journal we aise transcribe tho
following passage, descriptive cf a plantation, anti
of the Chinese mcthod cf irrigation. « Our walk
led us threugh a valley, where wve saw, for the first
time the tea-plant. It is a beautiful shrub, rosembling
myrtle, with a yellow floiver cxtremely fragranit.
The plantations were net here cf any extent, anti
were eîther surrountiet by sanli fieldis cf other cul-
tivation, or phaceti in detachcti spots ; we aIso, saw
the ginger ini srnall patclîos, ccivered with a frane
wcrk te preteet it from the birds. Irrigation is con-
ducteti by a chaia-pump, workcti by the hanti, capa-
ble, I think, of heing employet inl England with adi-
vantage. An axle, with cogs, is fixeti nt each endi
of the trough, over wvhich the flat boards pass, at the
end of the uppermost axle cross bars are attacheti,
serving as a wheel ; te these again hantiles are fixeti,
which the main wcrks, tising each hand alîernatcly.
The labour is light, anti tlîe quantity cf water raiseti
considerable. The vieîv froni the top cf the nicun-
tain repaid the labeur cf asceat. The scene ivas
in the true mounfiain style, rock abovo rock in eati-
less and sublime variety. This wvldness was beau-
tifully contrasted by the cultivatien cf the valîcys,
speckled with white cottages andi farm houses. We
hati been observed frein the low groundis by the pen-
sants, and.on our descent wvcre reccivoti by a crowd

w~ho folloNved nis %witl sholits, tlîat mnight, hadl it flot
heen fibr (lîcir snl)seqnentt civiîdity in ctflýring tit ton,
have [)oeil talken for insolence ; as it was, Ilhey cer-
tainly Nvere nierely the rude expression8 of aston-
ishimont.,»

In Japan, where tea is aiso a bovorage cormnion
te niost classes of persons, fli(ey reduce it Io a. liste
;)ewder, whicli they place l>eiorc the coisipany, in a
box tbrîning pari of tic tea. equipage. The cups
h>inf filled witil %varîn watori the powdced ton is
takcen trim the box, on the point of a knife, andi
threwvn ilnto tie cuits, wlîich, arecthonuliandoti te tho
Company.

It romains ouly tri give n short accotnt of the in-
troduction of Ica inte Engiand, andi of the progfress
of a trado, wliich to use Utc verds of Màr. M'1culiech,
is, considering, it.s fate rise, and present magnitude,
the most extranrdinar-y l)lienileti1n in the listery of
comncrce. Thie Dutch are said 10 have broughi toea
to Europe carly in the sovetitectth century, but there
is ne trace of its boing knowvn iii tlîis country until
after 1650 ; in 1650 it is coupleti with coflie, chioco-
late andisobt in an act itnpos.:ingr a duty of ciglit
penîce a1 gallonl on ail quantitias cf those liquors
sold iii coffeo houses. Tiîat it wvas, hîewever, in no
vcry extensive demanti, evons aîneng people cf
fashion, and as a foroig-i liixury, iay bu conjectured
front a, inenorandain cf' Pepys, ivho says in his
Diary, x«2-3th Septemibor, 1661, 1 sont l'or a cup,
of ton, a China drinkl, cf* which 1 hjad nover drunhk
befiure.n

Tlireo years afior, twvo poninds tivo ounces of kt
-%cre consitiered a present wiichî it ivas flot unwortlîy
the king (Charles tlie Second) to recoive froin tlac
East India Company, and iii 1667 that company,
for tho first tinie, gave an order te thecir agents te, seîîd
seme on their account, te Englanti, lînîiting the or-
dei-, heovor, te one lttuudr.Cd Inoztidsl of lie besti lial
could bc gel. 'fli price of somio broug«lit from lIol-
landi about thîis time by the Earls cf Arlington and
Ossery, tiistinguished noblemes i of the court of Chrir-
les tho Second is saidto have beon 60s. a pourad.

The tca trude ia E nglanti did net makie mucli
progrcss during the early part cf the cighiteenthicen-
lury', for tie importation betwveen Uic ycars 1700 and
1710, aniountcd te, less than 800,000 pountis. It
-%vas stili a scarce luxury, confineti to the wealfhy :it
wasmatie iii small pots of the most costly china,
holdingr net more than hall a pirît, anti truink out of
cups ivhose capacîty scarcely excee- 1ýed that of a large
table spoon. It is probably te this perioti, or some-
ivhat Intor, that ive niay refer the anecdote, if true,
cf tlîe ccuntry lady, wvho receiving as a present a
small quantity cf toa, in total ignortnce cf its real
use, looked upon it as some outlandish vegetable,
boileti it until she thoughlt it wvas tender, and then,
throwing away the water, enticavoured to eat the
leaves.

Those cf cur rentiers wvho rnay wish for more
information respecting the progress cf this important
trade than cur limits enable us te give, wilI find it in
ItFCULLOccîîs Diclionary of £'ommycrce, te which va-
luable work wve arc indebtcd for some cf the niateriaîs
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